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Bsrhesdn. MlI,+““d 
Although wlvpd conduits have been used successfully in
severe forms of right venIrictdar-pohtton~ artery discon. 
tinuity, progreaive valved conduit sttmork k an important 
clinical probkm. To detcrmlnr tbo feastbillty of reducing 
right heart valved conduu stcwst.‘ with B bnlkon npsnd. 
abk stem. a baboon model WL( wed. ia wbteb the oulmo. 
impipnkd.~ 
In five baboons, at an avrmgo of 40 mmtbs alter valved 
conduit impkntation, tibroktimal stenopk at the valve s&e 
resulted ia narmwkg and a mean transeonduit preuuve 
gradient of 49 mm Hg (range 33 b 63). A tubular slcdied 
steel sknt II.2 cm long) was deployed witbin the valved 
conduit &I inflation of an 8 to 15 mm dkmekr balkat 
catbekr that was itttmduce!l tbmugh the femural vein. A 
stem was delivered to all valved condultr: bower, in two 
babows, bldkon umkrsktng rendted in sknt dk.kdPent. 
In tile rmlaining tbvet bataIm, ur tvawxmdldt gmdiint 
w= reduced by 59% (49 to 24 mm Hg) and vi@ ventric- 
tir systolic pressure decreed acutely by 35% (77 to b 
mm w. 
It is &m&&d tbat sknt deploymat is feasii in right 
ventrkukr to mdmonary srkw aknc4k raked mml!lib 
and may result bt signiti&t b&w&mmk lmpmvemat. 
However, sucarelul sknt dellvery k cvltkally dependent cm 
the pvopcr sekciii of stat kngth and balloon diameter. 
(I An cdl canw 19w;16:1310.4) 
The use of extracardiac conduits to establish continuity 
between the right ventricle and pulmonary arteries has 
become a widely used surgical technique that permits COP 
section of many forms of congenital heart disease (l-3). The 
progressive development of obstruction to outflow is the 
most frequent and important complication associated with 
the clinical use of right ventricular to pulmonary anery 
conduits (4-O. Although conduit obstruction can be due to 
external compression by the sternum. technical vrobkms at 
the anastomotic site or&prosthetic valve dy,f&on, the 
formation of a fibrous peel within the conduit appears to be 
the major cause of late conduit narrowing (9-11). Recent 
studies (12.13) indicated that percutaneous balloon dilation 
of stenosed valved conduits is partially successful in reliev- 
ingobstruction and improving hemodynamics. However, the 
long-term results and the rate of restenosis are not yet 
known. If tmoscatbeter stem implantation could aid in 
relieving conduit obstruction, the longevity of the conduit 
might be prolonged and surgical replacement delayed or 
prevented (14.15). 
Therefore, this study in five baboons with right ventricu- 
lar to pulmonary artery conduit stenosis was designed to I) 
examine the feasibility ofdeployment and implantatian ofan 
expandable intravascular stem in stenotic right heart valved 
conduits: and 2) assess the acute patency and effects on 
tmnsconduit gradient and right ventricular pressure. 
Methods 
Animal model. The study was performed at the National 
Institutes of Health and approved by the National Heart. 
Lung. and RIoad Institute Animal Care and Use Committee. 
Five baboons (Papio cynocepholus) with a stenotic right 
ventricular to pulmonary artery vslved conduit were used 
for this study. At the lime af conduit insertion, the bahwns 
weighed 12.5 to 18.5 kg (mean 16.7). They were placed on 
cardiopulmonary bypass under anesthesia (k&amine drip 
infusion). A I4 mm Dacron conduit WBI placed in the five 
baboons: four with a 14 mm Hancock porcine anrtic wlvc 
(model 100) and one with a 14 mm Carpemier-Edward, 
porcine aortic valve (model 43001. The mam pulmonary 
ancry was transected at the anulun. the proximal end w& 
oversewn and the condun was anastomovd bcween the 
distal end of the transected pulmonary artery and the right 
ventricular outflow trxt. After separation from card~opul- 
monary bypass. right ventricular prewrc and peak systohc 
pressure gradient across the conduit wcrc measured. All the 
animals were followed up by serial Doppler echocardlog- 
raphy. which demonstrated progrcsGve ~rcnov~ of the 
valved conduit. At the lime of ~tcnt insertion. the condow 
had been in place for an average of 40 months and the 
baboons’ weight ranged from 14 to 38 kg. 
Slat d&n. Palmaz tubular slotted rtainlcv steel bal- 
loon expandable intravascular stcnts (Johnson & Johnson 
lntcrventional System) were used in this study. The stcnt 
was 3 em long and the struts were 0.076 mm thick After an 
unsuccessful~ttempt to position the 3 em long dent within 
an an&ted conduit. we decided to use a smsller 1.2 cm 
long stcnt across the stenotic sites. The items were en- 
panded to 8 to IS mm from a collapsed diameter of 3.6 mm. 
hepending on balloon size. 
Stem plaremcrtt. At an average of 40 months after con- 
duit placement. the five baboons were anesthetired with a 
ketamine drip infusion. The transconduit prcssurc gradient 
was estimated by Doppler echocardiography before cardiac 
catheterization. A I2 or 14F introducer sheath was placed in 
a femoral vein and an 18 gauge angiocath was placed in a 
femoral artery for arterial pressure monitoring. Hcparin at a 
dose of 300 U/kg body weight was administered. A right 
ventriculogram was performed with use of a 7F Berman 
catheter. Next. a 7F Row-directed catheter was used to 
perform pullback pressure mcasurcmcnts from the pulmo- 
nary artcry to the ri&t ventricle. The stat was securely 
crimped onto the balloon catheter (8 to I5 mm diameter x 3 
cm l&hi and delivered under Ruoroscopic control over a 
guide wire to the site of the stenosis at the xcnograft YBIYC 
within the conduit. The balloon was expanded under prcs- 
sure inflation for a brief period (IO to I5 I) up to 8 con. To 
ensure maximal stcnt expansion. a second inflation with a 
larger balloon catheter was performed. After the stcnt was 
deployed, a right ventriculogram was repeated and pullback 
pressure measurements were recorded. demonstrating sig- 
nificant pulmonary regurgitation due to complete abolition of 
valve function in all baboons. 
After these procedures. the baboons were killed by an 
intravenous bolus injection of potassium. The chest wall war 
opened and the entire conduit was excised and placed in IO% 
centawe wctions of the fibrous intima were processed for 
light mrroscopy. 
Results 
Baseline characteristics (Table I). The Doppler echocar. 
diographic wdies performed at 6 month intervals demon- 
strated a gradual increase in pressure gradients across all 
valved conduits indicaling the development of significant 
stcnovs (Fig. 1). Before stcnt implantation right ventricular 
systolic pressure was 77 + 25 mm Hg (range 50 to I IS) and 
‘he average pressure gradient aeros? the conduit was 49 ? 15 
mm He. The site of maximal stenosis was at the valve area 
in all haboons, although additional stenosis at the distal 
conduit anastomotic site was meawed in two. 
St,-’ delivery and hemcdynamic &din@ t~.x$c 1). All 
stents were successfully delivered to the site c maximal 
stenosis within valved conduits. In three animals (Baboons I 
Figure 1. Transcondut maximal bleed flow vekxily W-MAX) 
obtained by condnuous wave Doppler cehocardiography ~6 momh 
intervals in 6ve hahwnr. The ralculated prcssurc gradient (API 
usmg the modified Bernoulli lormula (p = 4V’, where p = prewrc 
and V = velocity) is shown 0” the right 0rdtWe. 
formaldehyde. After fixation, the conduit and stcnt were 
grossly inspected and photographed. To evaluate the prcs- 
cncc and extent of intimal fibrous hyperp!asm and stcnt ‘IL--__...._i 4 
olaecmcnt variables. the conduit was cut ~~~sY~~scIY at I ’ e 12 10 II 42 
cm intervals above and below the stentcd valve. l&pre- TlME bncalh5) 
to 3), the transconduit gradient was reduced by 65% and 
tight ventricular systolic messwe decreased immediately bv 
4i%. In Baboons-4 and j. the stat war deployed succ~ss~ 
fully with an 8 and a IO mm balloon catheter. resuectivelv. 
However, relative undersizing of the balloon catheter re- 
sulted in acute stcnt dislodgment into the pulmonary tree 
without change in right ventricular pressure. Figure 2 is an 
example of a successful stem deployment across the valved 
conduit in Baboon I. Stenosis of the conduit at the valve 
level shown during right ventricular angiography was treated 
with a stent crimped on a 15 nun balloon catheter. After 
balloon inflation and stent deployment, there was resolution 
of valvular stenosis and good transconduit flow. 
Pathologic 6ndings. A fibrous peel was present on the 
wall of all valved conduits and constituted the major cause of 
conduit narrowing. To a variable extent. fibrous thickening 
involved both the Dacron tube and the valve in each conduit. 
In three baboons. the peel was continuous throughout the 
conduit, whereas in lhe other two there were areas al 
discontinuity. Calcific deposits were grossly evident in one 
Figure 2. Rabmn I. A. Right ventricular 
(RV) at&gram before stent implantatiuc. 
The awow is pointing toward the stenotic 
area in the right ventricular to pulmonary 
artery (PA) conduit. B, A fully expanded 
I5 mm balloon catheter acmss the stewis 
during stem dcptoyment. C, Right ventris- 
ular angiogram after stent implan*ntion. 
The atenusis was resolved Cma 11. D, 
Fully expanded stem across the valved 
conduit. 
valve. During balloon dilation, the fibrous peel was com- 
pressed and the stenotic site remodeled to accommodate the 
expanded stent (Fig. 3). Histologic examination of the ex- 
planted conduits revealed similar findings of tissue ingrowth 
and endathelial ayering, as previously described by Ferrans 
et al. 19). 
Discussion 
The present study demonstrates that deployment of au 
intravascular balloon expandable stat is feasible within 
stenotic right ventricular to pulmonary artery conduits. 
Stent implantation may help defer conddt replacement in 
young children unttl a later age when a larger definitive 
conduil can be inserted. This techniaue mav be a useful 
alternative wattscatheter procedure. &p&l y in light d 
recent reports (12,l3.15) indicating mixed results from per- 
cutaneous balloon dilation in relieving valved conduit steno- 
sis. Insertion uf a valved conduit between the right ventric- 
ular outflow tract and the pulmonary artery has been 
Sollou-up ,tudie\ have not yet been reported. 
Figure 3. Cross pathologic section UT thi; ani in Ihe condua. 
Notice the full expansion of rhe stem which 15 emhedded m the 
fibrous peel. 
Stent deplo>mmt. The use of a” endovaccular \teo, IU 
\upport the ark&at wall and prcvenr IICU~S recoli and ie\t- 
eoow m \cwI\ unfavorable for halloon dilation is currentlv 
under c\ten~re investigation (16). Preliminary studa (Ii1 
in human coronary arteries suggested that ~mplantntion of an 
mtrilri~*cul~ir stent may improve acotc vcsxl patency and 
w~licantlv reduce chrome re’itenoLiis. Thr use of an cndo- 
~kdx \tkt in right ventriculw 10 pulmonery artery con- 
dolt> i& ihc valve rite may be posstble only when pulmonary 
v~xular rcsistimce is not mcrzased bccnuse deployment of 
the stent creates a conduit without competent valve func- 
tmn Ammal nperiments (IX-?Ol have demonrtrated that a 
wlveleir sunduit between the rtght ventricle and pulmonary 
artery i\ well tolerated. Clinically. it IS established that 
p~tieot\ can Werate the absence uf the pulmonary valve for 
many ycara when pulmonary ~~wcukw r:sisilmcc ia oormal. 
Spicer e! 01. (?I) and Peetz et al. (??I demonstrated accept- 
able recult\ with a nonvalved conduit in older children and 
neowter. They recommended the use of a valveless conduit 
in symptomats neonates with truncus arteriosus. 
recommended during repair of certain types of complex 
congenital heart disease, including d-transposmon of the 
great arteries with ventricular septal defect and pul~~onery 
stenosis. pulmonary atresia, tctralogy of fallor nnd truncus 
arteriosus type 1. A biologic valve IS generally used w that 
anticoagul&on con be avbided. 
Conduit stenosis: pathologic and elinicsl findings. Proeres- 
sive conduit steoods and~calcification are u&ersol~late 
complications in heterograft tissue valved conduits and 
result in obstruction to outflow bath at the valve level and 
within the conduit segment. These complications rarely 
develop in homograft pulmonary or aortic valve conduits. In 
the same animal model used in this experiment. Ferrans et 
al. (9) demonstrated that the inner walls of the implanted 
conduit become lined by a layer of host fibrous tissue, which 
causes conduit stenosis. Histologic findings in this study 
were similar and demonstrated obstruction by growth of 
fibrous tissue at the valve in all animals and at the conduit 
distal anastomotic site in two. Similar sites of stenosis in 
valved conduits were reported in children (ISI. 
Published series (4-S) indicate that 20% to 30% of valved 
conduits require replacement within 5 years and essentially 
all reed replacement by IO years. Postponement of conduit 
replacement is particularly advantageous in the youngest 
children because the increased growth between operauon 
may aid the surgeon in placing an optrmally ked conduit 
and thus avoid intrathorocic compression. Billloon valvoIo- 
plasty of biopmsthetic valved conduits has been only par- 
tially successful in improving hemodynamics fl4.15). Lloyd 
et al. (14) reported successf*~l balloon dilation in three of six 
patients. Ensing et al. (13) reported successful balloon 
dilation alth either an 8 or IO mm balloon dilation catheter 
clearly undersized the I4 mm conduit diameter. In these two 
bahoonq. the <tent dislodged to the distal pulmonary artery 
wthout any acute hemodynamic effects. Thus. it was nec- 
essary to oversize the balloon cathrter to achieve full 
expansion of the stem within the noncompliant asymmetric 
valved condun to ensure that the stem was properly embed- 
ded across the stenotic site. Three of the five baSooo 
catheters ruptured after complete inflation in our study. 
Balloon rupture was also noted after valved conduit valvu- 
lopMy with distal embolization ofballoon particles 114.151. 
The high incidence of balloon mpture in our series can be 
attributed to the noncompliant rigid valved conduit and the 
increased mflntion pressures that were necessary for defini- 
twe stem embedment in the conduit wall. All ruptured 
balloons in our studies were torn longitudinally without 
further embolic comolications. 
Conclusions. Depioymenl of an intravascular balloon ex- 
oandable stent is feasible within stenotic right ventricular to 
&monary artery valved conduNs. This t~chniqoe may be 
clinically applied in patients with normal pulmonary vascular 
resistance. Successful stent delivery is critically dependent 
on the proper seleclion ofstcnt length and balloon diameter. 
The correct &xement of a stent across the site of maximal 
stenosis res&ed in acute reduction in lransconduit gradAt 
and right ventricular systolic pressures and may delay or 
prevent subsequent surgical procedures. 
Future directions. Based on Ibis preliminary investiga- 
tion. we believe that future study directions should include 
II thrombogenicily of stats in B low venous pressure 
circulatinn: 2) endothelialization and neointima formation 
over the stem surface: 3) assessment of long-term effects of 
stent implantation that may result in conduit reslenosis: and 
4) development of new equipment to improve the success of 
stem deployment. More flexible stems permitting expansion 
of longer conduit segments and stronger balloons with higher 
burst pressures will be necessary to improve clinical results. 
